
Payments for cards can be made with 
cash, cheque or credit card. Direct 
donors to fill out the provided credit 
card slip or tax receipt form as needed. 
Alternatively, point donors to scan the 
QR code on the table cover to make a 
payment online.

We believe that God is in this! Don’t 
worry about any aspect of this process. 
Whether people choose to donate or not, 
we have made people aware of what God 
is doing through MAF and so that is a win!

PRAY! 

If this is your first time hosting a Fuel 
for Father’s Day or just need a little help 
getting started check out this video on 
how to set up: www.maf.org.au/video

Getting started
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Download the resources that you need 
from www.maf.org.au/fathersdayresources

Open your shipper
Advertise Fuel for Father’s Day in the 
Church News for the month of August 
and prepare for Jerrycan Sunday on the 
last Sunday of the month.

Spread the word!1 2

Thanks for getting involved to have MAF Fuel for Father’s Day Cards this year. 
Follow these simple steps and we promise it’ll be an event to remember!

- In the lead up -

- at the card stand -

We’ve provided you with posters, cards, 
a table cover and the sign-up sheets 
for your “Fuel for Father’s Day” stand! 
You can use the materials as best suits 
your church.

Everything you need is in 
this pack
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Wait for the rush!6



- post event -

Ask the Treasurer to deposit the funds into 
our account, remembering to include the 
MAF ID and using “FD22” as reference. If 
electronic transfer is not available, write a 
church cheque for the cash sales.  
 
Account name: MAF Australia. BSB: 032-164. 
Account number: 183 831.

Return the tax receipt form, credit card slips 
and any cheques using the self-addressed 
envelope.

Deposit your funds8

We give thanks to God our Father, for His 
provision and care. We commit our Dad’s 
to Him and pray that He blesses them with 
all they need to be men of God. Amen.

Have a Happy Father’s Day 9

After Jerrycan Sunday, simply add up the 
donations and the cards left. We will send 
you a quick online survey so you can tell 
us how many cards were left and let you 
make other comments. Give the money 
to the treasurer, with the banking details 
and the MAF ID number.

Count Payments7

- A word about leftovers-
Some card handlers have expressed concerns that having leftover cards or recycling 

cards is a significant waste of money. Thankfully, we have negotiated very good 
printing costs for all components. Spread across all participating churches, the total 

cost per church is very low indeed. Even better, the production costs have been 
covered by very generous donors elsewhere. We would rather have a few cards left 

over than you run out before everyone at church gets theirs. 
 

During the days immediately before Father’s Day, feel free to give any leftover cards 
to someone who can’t afford to give their dad anything. Thoughtfully recycle or 

dispose of the other items such as the posters, price lists and table cover.


